Letter from C. Peter Jones  to Hon. Grace McCarthy by Gallagher, Paul
?055 PUFlCELL. WAY, NOnTfl VANCOUVrR, R C V?J ~lll'> Tfl '!: .. ; l'ill 
lion. Grace HcCarthy 
Provincial Secretary and Minister 
Hinistry of Recreation and Tourism 
Room 200 
Parliament Buildings 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Dear Mrs. McCarthy: 
March 23rd, 1978 
C:tpliano Coll<'ge wlll be celd)rating Its 10th anniversary 
in the 1978-79 academic year. Our special evenls and celebrntium; 
nn• scheduled to run Septembe>r 1978 to Mny 1979. 
~.Je are hoping to plan most of our celebrations in conjunct ion 
with our regular operation, but in order to make the occasion an 
extraordinary one, we need to have some modest financial assistance. 
It is hoped that funds could be provided to make possible 
production of a multi-media presentation (e.g. tape-slide series and 
photographs) to depict the special features of the college and to 
hlgltllgltl Lite lnlt•resllng aspl•cts of our vnrious prograntllll'S l\f study. 
This would be a unique acqulsltton for us, and a valuable medium for 
providing a showcase to the conununity during the lOth year and in 
ensuing years. It would be kept updated for a few years thereafter, 
and eventually become a permanent part of the college archives. We 
estimate that the cost of such a production would be low - approximately 
$5,000.00. 
We will appreciate being advised whether there could be any ' 
special funds awarded to us, and thank you for your consideration. 
Yours truly. 
(J oJ- ;~dt.yfl· 
Paul Gallagher 
Principal 
II community Colloqo :;orv1nq North Vuncouvor. WPsl V;mcuuvor, and th)Wl' S(>IJild ', 
